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Dc:llr. l:>r. 'thompson:
Many

thank~

for coming to sna us. lt was an enjoyable Vll:lit.

fol· UR,

I t:h~nk one of th~ roles Johnson·M~t.t.hey cttu plHy, lipiirL ~;rom heine, .sc
B"t'd a:.: lo lentl U!; palladium and organizfl analyso,; for Flcischmurm untl Pt,ut,
is to act A~ 11n cv;1luatj.ng center for the re~ult.~ whlch an! cominr, in from illl
over the world on this subject.
I thlnk i t les~: likely that a Lnboutory heavily funded for ltlll. fusi(Jn
"1-lork is going to bl?. Ahlc to s~e cold fusion.
The investisators l f tc:r.'ll ly
rlon't: sec j t , for the phenomena arE! inc.onsistent Rnd allusive, and ll i~ e~~y

to gloss over t!.e occMd onn.J occurrence.

At: the Santa Fe meeting, one of t.he peopl9 from Onk Ridge asked m~ Lu
come to a separate room, shyly removed ~;ome documents from hi~ Lri~fc~sr:, Anrl
said, "~1)' boss will kill me i f hn thinks l'm showing you tbese thine,~;. You

see,

t.hey'r~

poFil.ttvf!."

This shcJws hm,• f.mportant i t is to look towards pnrtR of the world whh:h
infJ.uc:nc:c:d less by the local negative and Tf!Std ctivc cmviroruntmt., - ,.,J~~:~ra
ew:ryonc h afraid i l will reduce their fundine, -and look lo countri(l!S w1)r:l·c:
Feople have got less to loRe.
itr~

I flml wlti ttl Americans ovcm more xenophobic than thE! »ri tish! lL '!l
difficult t:o ect America.n scientists to bf~Hnvc that result.t~ ~one outddc the
lJ,S,, Japau, G~ruumy and Great ~ritain are reliable. Their itnnBc of lhe te~t..
of the worltl is that they'r~ bnckward, and Lhat ~t~cieuce ~.»nd cng:l.neering are
done in the countries J'vo named.
Well, my list: of Cold Fusion workers followR. l t' s in two }Jarts. Tho
fSrRt is from people I know. Th~ rc~t is from people I hnvr. heard about.
You' 11 prohably fi.nd that when you have investi en ted it, my list h vr:ry
incompl.Atn.

ThE! bnRt work h with Mackubre at Stllnford Resurch Institute. He got rid
o.f the tllf!l~ult.y of rocornbination by using a deuterium fut!l. c~ll Annclc.
Inc:idento3.lly, there is a Group from DOE going esrouml. However, it has ouly
three elect..rud·temi st,; (eloctroanalytieal onf.R at that) out. o! ~truu•~d 20
mr:mhr:rs and it~ clear thllt. it hnd m:.de up its mind NO l'HEMONENA F.XJSTS hr:for~
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to U!l.

Usi r.andau at Cas~ Western is an excellen't 11.nd solid workcn·. He
uttutrons and tritium as well as lleat.

gt~l.!:

Hug~o;1n.s:
l am not so certain about llugsins as I am n.bout the othor
people. However, hP. says thttt. &ftP.r about a day heat begins to build up. lt:
builds down ngain if he lets the wet at:mosphertJ of 'the room itato the cell.

Here at Te;;aR A&.t..l: within my Rubgroup, we had three cases of heat o\lt of

t:P.n electrodes.
/Is you s.:'w, how~vcr, l.)r. Srinivasan has Uture tlum th8t. I am vc~ry worrhd
about his caJorirnet~r. Perhaps your explanation was the best one.: lf jt's a
surfnce effect, the.vnry small electrodes wuuld hnve much mure Rurface-tovolume ratio tha.n other peoplP. 1 R.

l·htdsworth at Utah: Good work, and helpf.ul. Thl'tttt lJur,;ts, one last:ine
.several hours. Wadsworth is a met:allurght.
Neutron!;
:-iore than a do?.P.n people say they can detect t:fny amounts ( I f ne:utrons. In
my opinion, these reports llr.c import.~nt as proving t:lu~t Rome nuclear ~vr:nt!l
M'C occuring.
Thoy will nvc uow, of course, expln.in the h~iit.

The best work, :l.n my opinion, has beu:~n done by J<eviu Wolf at Texo!ls A&..'1,
an extraordina.r lly CArP.ful invest.1gator. He has IStt£11'1 bursts whieh lDst about
two hours. They decre.l!~t! wl th increasing current detud ty. 'l'hc·y chant;Ct with
cleaning of the surfncc electrode.
l11c next best is probably Jones' work from Brigham Youn£1, particularly
the work he has done under the Grand Sasso mountain in ltaly.

Professor Grozzi At the University of Rome has also seen neutrons, but

oraly in nne bunt.
Mizzuno at llokkaido University 1n ...,Japan, Nuclear

Engin~f)ring

Depitrt.rncnt,

has also seen one burst.
1,ritium

This is the most important type of work, and 1! ont'! could &Ete t:ritium
regularly, then WC': should be at the end of the bes:fnning, becnuse ther~'A no
way whatsoever in which t:ritium can be prutlucc~cl fro1n deut~l'f.um cht!ln1enlly.
At 'l'cxa.s A&!-1, we have had n complet.ely certain determination of trithnn
in eight c1octroues out of elttven • "compl.,tely certain" b~cou!le of 1tfl
-det:crmin~:~.tion hy five independent organhations outside Tt'!XllEI A&M ond t.wo Ur.
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However, there are some que!itions whS.ch reuudu about our tritium work:
Why d;id three electrodes out of eleven not give t.rit~um? Furtht~r, Wlls it so

that the el~ctrod~s which gave tritium gave no heat? Ye ~o not know. We do
know 1 how~vcr, that some electrodes which give luutt do not give tritium in t.he
solution.
Anothe1· group which reporto~~ tr:i t:l.wn are Sehoeucr and Y~lli•1efs:!rd. Th~sA
persons are, H:> it ware, "sleeper&" fn the g1ftie. St!Troosser.1Z~ a ret~?ed
professor of nuclear ~uginE!ering. Wellingfo);d 1.s a younger ,profcsoor. Tw()
ch01ps working awAy quietly in the1.r spare t.lme. 111oy have roughly the samto.
~motu,t of tritium ~s wa have.
G:.o:.:::;::l told m::: :·!\ <:'nr;r,~ r> L·, J ,·rl t,,"nn c;ount:s per m5nute p€-lr m51J:f.litf-l1:
of tritium • our level • but ha~; not replied to my ca'lJie ei!Skinc, hi1ll tv t)lhn1:..-:
rna to sec if tht'.IH' l"ti!SUl t~ have beeu confirmed.

Another tr:i t1urn report cornt:~s f1~om Applaby who gave t~ recP-nt lecture 8t.
the Mexic<ln Petroleum Institute in Mexico City. He t.old me that a worker
crallcd Morales had eot 10 5 count/min mJ there. This would be Important but
rnur.t be confirmed.
Afte.l'

tlll~,

my list is more

~;cntter~d.

Dr. D:.vid Schlffrin at: the University of SouthHmpt;on and Dr. R. Arm~trong
at Newcastle are just begixu1lng. Or. David WilliamR at Harw~ll 1R not ~o -v~
as he states. He ~ ~een sho:rt burst of heRt.,_. and """a few occnsional Ut!\ltrona
.!md some increase in~.
lie cnnnot reprvr..1UC£t it - but Tlfli t.hcr can t.llt!
rc~t of us.
·
1 suggest you g~t in touch w1 th Professor Shengmin Ctt1 1 *it the. Chemistry
Department of the University of Peking, Beijing, PRC, who would be a m:l.ne: of:
inform01tion from thE! l.ar~Je Chinese groups. I gliV€1YOu a brief report of th~
telephone conversation I had with Professor Cni about two w~ck.s ago. Some of
the resultR reporttttl there were positivn. Of course, the Revolution may
hi.ndar communieati on.

Only one team claimed Lbat they observed fusi.on heat, but the exct~ss wns
not high (I uo not know that quantitiy). Profassor CHi ~aid it may not be
lOOt true, becnuse Lhey did not r~put the experiment.
AccordinB to che ChinP.&o National Science R~s~~rch Council, a report
signed by sevttral nuclear physlst:s, elP.ct.roehC!mists, rattin~chemist;s WAR cent.
t.o NSRC two weeks ago.
In the first: 20 bours of ~lectrolys 1 R 1 no !!_ttut:rnns
were obl>ervC!d, t-hrm at: 20 hours, neutron counts start to climb up to 100 t.iJ~~>
( I f bc1CkBround.
l'hn c:ount was 700(counts)/80 minutes - 8·9 CO\.U'\.ts/minutcc ·
'J'hcy charged anotht~r Pd of the samtt size and the sAme sout'ctt, t.hr:y ob!::t~rw~d
tl1e similar phenorncn£L
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St~nthanam, has U£etl NsCl in D20 111 elect:rolyte and. l'd and Ti a!l
The maximum exceu...J!e» ob,;crvec.1 was -SO,, Three exparfmetll.S with
neutron counting showc.d t.he counts to br. 46', 8\ and 13\ h!.gh.,r t:hAn the

cathode1~;,

bitd<e,round.
Two othr.r groups one at tho Bhabha l\tom1c RE!search Center in Rombay and
ut.hE!r at t:he Indira Gandhi Center for Atomic Research i.n Kalpakkrun worked with
Pd cathode. The group at Kalpakkam observed 30' inc:r.ea.ate in nc.ut.roM over thr:
background level .
In Poland, presently there is one gruup. quotes confirmation of P-F
'I hey are fJ:om University of GHwich. 1'hl'! names of person::; are
Strojck and Zb:!k. They work with l.M LiOD solutiuu And observP.d for somr.
clectrod~s flow of neutrons, ~0 neutrons/S .abo~ackgr.ound (I do not know
whnt is their background) for 5600s. They preparttd I'd electrode by ttnorli c
result::~:

polarizt~tion.

InJ.lunr;nry, therC! is Dr. Gsikai, Kl..TF., Debaeer.n, KherHti Fizikll, I
talked to Dr. Csik.ai on th~ telephone quite e11rly on in the g.:une, and he hA~;
n~utron~ which he can rcsuscltatA by wipinc the electrode after they hnvo died
o"'Ut-:--trc say~ l'i eht out. ~s a surface e.ffect.

The Soviet Union: In Moscow, there's a man whose ueme is Run1n Kutznov •
he hasn't rt-plied to my cable or to my letter. My col1~11gue~ it) Moscow did not
reply when 1 asked for hh telephone number.
There is said to

b~

a group in Kiev.

!n Australia is Terry Qulckendon at tho
Perth, Chemistry Department.

Univ~raity

of

Y~~tcrn

A telephone caJ l lo Dave Koch at Monash Un!verdty rdght
- he woultl know of uther groups in Australi11.

ue

4

Austrnlia
gootl idcn,

There are some people working in Brazil, but I only knolf •bout it from
the Newswc.s.Ji report, which did give a list· of people working all ovel· tho
world.
This is a good beginning for your master Hst, and look forward to
hearing some of your evaluations of these various works. BQcause 811 ~his 1a
developing so quickly, it mi&ht be good to have two entegori~R: "r~ported"
(from telephon intervbw, say) and "confirmed" (by vioi.ts).
I wonder if Johnson-Matthcy a;houl.dn't ask you t.o visit !lOme of the pe~oplo
at the laboratories concerned? This would be v~ry valunbl., Lo the fi~ld - and
of course to-Johns;on-Matthoy.

Good

whh~R,

SinMrely,

"~f\_ a~
.T. O'M. Bnckrts

